Because I Am

Because I am righteous
...I feel pure!
Romans 3:22; 2 Corinthians 5:21

Because I am powerful
...I feel strong!
2 Timothy 1:7; 2 Corinthians 4:7, 12:9;
Ephesians 1:18

Because I am beautiful
...I feel lovely!
Ephesians 2:10; Psalm 139:14-17;
Ecclesiastes 3:11

Because I am justified
...I feel no guilt!
Romans 5:1, 8:1; Hebrews 10:11-12

Because I am perfect
...I feel adequate!
Hebrews 10:14

Because I am hand-crafted by God...I feel special!
Psalm 139:13

Because I am bought with His blood...I feel priceless!
1 Peter 1:18-19
Because I am continually cleansed by His blood ...I feel clean!
1 John 1:7

Because I am loved by God ...I feel secure!
Romans 5:8; John 3:16

Because I am adequate and complete ...I feel confident!
2 Peter 1:3-4; 2 Corinthians 3:4-6

Because I am His chosen child ...I feel worthy!
Ephesians 1:4-5; 1 John 3:1

Because I am what I am by His grace ...I feel proud of who He made me to be!
1 Corinthians 15:10

Because I am accepted by God ...I feel no pressure to prove myself!
Romans 15:7

Because I am a Saint ...I will not feel like a sinner!
2 Corinthians 5:17; Ephesians 1:1 (Amplified)

Because in Christ, I am all these things ...I feel great about me!
Romans 8:31-34
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